May 27, 2020
Dear Upper School Families,
We hope you enjoyed the long weekend and the fact that sunshine and warm temps have finally
arrived to signal the end of the school year. Your children rose to the challenges of the fourth
quarter and are now ready to put zoom meetings aside for the summer. Before everyone steps
away for a much-needed break, here are a few important reminders:
(Today) Wednesday, May 27, from 4:00-6:00 p.m., Upper School Curbside Pickup Day #2
Many bags of locker items still await pickup! Please come through the US/MS carpool circle to
claim your personal items and to drop off textbooks and athletic uniforms. Artwork may also be
collected at this time.
Seniors and students not returning to CA should return their iPads and CA-issued textbooks.
Please note the end time has been moved up from 7:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 28, Last Advisory for Grades 9-11 and (pre-recorded) Honors Assembly
Students in grades 9-11 will attend their final advisory at 10:30 a.m. and then shift into watching
our pre-recorded US Honors Assembly. Likewise, seniors and their families will receive an email
Thursday morning along with a link to Columbus Academy’s YouTube site so they, too, may
tune in to watch the Honors Assembly.
Report Cards
Final report cards will be available in My BackPack on June 10.
2020-21 Junior Speech Schedule
Rising juniors were given a survey in the last few days giving them the opportunity to share their
preferred times of year to give their junior speeches. The finalized schedule will be made
available to juniors and their families in July.
Also, more information for senior families will be forthcoming as we approach June 1 and also
get closer to our July 25 Commencement ceremony.
As we navigate this summer and our ever-changing conditions, know that we will be in contact
regarding details related to the start of school. Take care of family and loved ones.
Warmly,
Cory

